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 NEW EXHIBITION 

Family Ties: A Collaborative Canada 150 Project 

Monday May 1, 2017 to Friday December 15, 2017  

Celebrating Norfolk County’s rich heritage, the Delhi Tobacco 

Museum & Heritage Centre, Port Dover Harbour Museum and 

Waterford Heritage & Agricultural Museum explore multiple 

perspectives of life from across Norfolk County with an oral       

history project which captures 150 stories of Norfolk County residents., past and present.  Each site will host a 

unique exhibit incorporating  artifacts, audio-visual, archival  resources and photographs to present the stories 

they have collected.  Visitors will experience an up close and personal glimpse of those who have helped shape our 

ever evolving community….Norfolk County.   

We are continuing to collect information from families and individuals from Delhi and  Delhi Township. If you 

were inspired by the information you have seen in our exhibit or that of the information at WHAM and PDHM, 

please consider submitting your family’s story to the Museums, at any time, we would love to have your stories on 

file for future exhibitions.   

NEW  STAFF — SORT OF! 
Over the past few months, we said “Good-bye and good Luck” to Judy Livingstone who served as                                      

Curator/Director for more than 18 years  and we continue to wish her the absolute best as she 

moves on to her next  chapter!  

As we move forward at the Museum, Carene Morrison, who was Assistant Curator, has accepted 

the position of Curator/Director.  In the coming days, we will be selecting our new Assistant       

Curator, who you will meet in the next newsletter or when you visit in the coming weeks.   

We are excited to move forward with you, so please stop by , say hello and see 

what we are up to.  
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T H E  T Y I N G  H O R S E  

UPCOMING EVENTS and WORKSHOPS 

 

Saturday May 20, 2017 — 8 a.m. to Noon                                                                                     

Indoor Streetscape Yard Sale                                                                           
We will have a variety of items from household, seasonal ,                 

electronics,  costume Jewellery, children’s toys, books and so 

much more.  Don’t miss the Delhi Horticultural Society who 

will also be set up for their Plant and Bake Sale.  Great deals, 

don’t miss it!   

Wednesday May 24, 2017 — 7 p.m.                                                                                                 

Walk &Talk: Milling Around Norfolk                                  

featuring Quance Bros. Mills                                                                                        
Guests Speakers:  Dave Rusnak & Wesley Wilson                       

 

Friday August 4, 2017 —  7 p.m.                                                                               

Murder Mystery Evening:                                                                                      

The Day the Music Died                                                                                      
Advanced Tickets : Adults: $5  —  Children (12 and under ) - $3                                                                                          

At-the-Door:  Adults: $7 —  Children (12 and under) - $5                                                                                           

Ticket Wicket Opens:  Friday June 30, 2017 @ 10 a.m.                                              

 

Saturday September 30, 2017 — 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.                                       

Cultural Seasonings Motor Coach Tour: Stratford                                                                              
Tickets:  $65  (*does not include a meal)                                                                                    

Ticket Wicket Opens: Sunday July 30, 2017 @ 1 p.m. 

                                                                                                                             

Saturday October 21, 2017 — 1 to 4 p.m.                                                         

Season to Taste: Cobblers, Buckles & Grunts                                                    
Registration Fee: $35  (Available now)  
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MUSEUM MANIA SUMMER PROGRAMME 
We are very excited to welcome back Shannon Van Herzele to the Museum as our Summer 

Heritage Programme Coordinator.  Shannon will be entering her fourth summer with the           

Museum and we are very glad to have her back.  Shannon has a full roster of programmes 

ready to go for the summer and lots of fun planned with the kids!   

We are also glad to welcome to the team, Olivia Collver, who will be joining us for the first 

time this  summer as the Summer Heritage Programme Assistant.                                                              

Please welcome our Summer Staff when you visit the Museum!  

JULY & AUGUST                                                                                                                
Tuesdays to Fridays —  9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.                                                                                   

Before & After: 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.  & 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

Registration Opens: Saturday May 27, 2017 @ 10 a.m.                                                                          
*Pre-registration with payment is required, at least one week prior to programme*  

Registration Fee: $25 — Before& After: $5                                                                                       

Ages: 6 to 10 years 

 

 

 

NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM  III                                                                              
Friday July 21, 2017 @ 6 p.m. to Saturday July 22, 2017  @ 11 a.m.                                                          

*Pre-registration with payment is required, at least one week prior to programme*                           

Registration Fee: $40 — Ages: 7 to 12 years  

MURAL ARTIST AT THE MUSEUM 

We are excited to welcome Cassandra Mostbacher to the Museum this  Spring and Summer 

as she will be creating a mural in the Museum.  When you visit, Cassandra will be working 

away and you will be able to see her creation as she goes along.  Please welcome her when you 

visit!  We will also be documenting her progress and you can follow along on our Facebook 

and Instagram pages.   



On June 10, 2017, the Delhi Tobacco Museum & 

Heritage will be receiving a donation from the  

Belgian Hall of the Flemish Emigrant statue.  The 

statue was commissioned by Ludwig and Doreen 

Vandenbussche in 2004 through fundraising           

efforts in Belgium. The statue was to                               

commemorate the families who had immigrated 

from Belgium to North America in the earlier part 

of the 20th century. With the closing of the              

Belgian Hall, the statue will now be on  display at the Museum.   

What’s Happening At The Museum… 

NEW EXHIBIT: DISCOVER DELHI  

When you visit the Museum, we have a new exhibit all about Delhi and Delhi  Township and 

you can find that on the second floor , in the  main gallery.  

NEW GIFT SHOP 

We have a new element to our Gift Shop, with the addition of a LOCAL ARTISANS section.  

We have six artists featured: Crafts by Martine, Simple Faith Designs, Meema’s Daughter, 

Kathy’s Place, Creative Canuck’s and Stained Glass by Ingrid Zyma-Irvin.  Make sure to 

take a look at our newest section and support local! We also have some new items in our gift 

shop that explore Made in Canada and the multiculturalism of  Norfolk County.  

ALTERNATE CROPS 

We are looking at different ways to explore the Alternate Crops of Norfolk County and the 

crops that make us “Ontario’s Garden”.  Ever wonder where in Norfolk County the different 

crops grow, such as Ginseng, Pumpkins, Goji Berries, Melons and more?  We will have a new 

exhibit exploring where all these and other crops grow and the diversity of the agriculture 

here in Norfolk County.  

TOBACCO RECOGNITION AWARDS 

We have created a new format for the exhibit Tobacco Recognition Awards and have created 

an in-depth presentation on the award recipients. Come in and get to know the creative and 

truly brilliant minds of the people behind the tobacco industry of Norfolk County.   

DONATION TO THE MUSEUM 


